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TRAINS BOBBED.
Ono Occurs in California and tho

Other in Indian Territory.

green hands were at work
In the Former Job and Experts in

tho Other Instance.

OtiLT TEN DOLLARS OBTAINED
By the Amateurs, Although They

Mado Use of Dynamite.

TllC UfCI I S-CllRftn MPP.C RFSISTCn
ML iilllu i iinuv uiu lv uuuiuii.1/

All Attempts to Opon Them.Tho

Train field Up In Indian Territory
W is Thoroughly Jjooted by Eight
Dcfcpcrate-Loolclnj? Armed Men.

The Passengers, Mull and Express
Itobbcd of Many Valunblos and

Cash.Tho Thieves In This Caso
Made a Big Haul.

Paksok, Kan., Dec. 24..Another and
the boldost of train robberies over perpetrated,hat boon recorded in tho IndianTerritory. The robbory occurrod
atiout 8 o'clock to-night at Bominoie, a

small station on the Kansas and Arkansas
railway which is a division of tho

Missouri Pacific. Tho train robbed was

So. 232, n train bound for Little Iiock,
Arkansas.
As tho train approachod Sominole,

-i *.i -i.i
tllG on^inoor BUB U uuugui Oi^uui uuuuu

and slowed up, boing undor tho impressionthat ho was boing flapgod to moot
another train. As the train nearod the
snitch, however, the onginoor perceived
that a flat car had been ran oat of tho
side track onto tho main lino and a red
light placed on tho car. As soon as tho
train reached the obstractiAi tho engine
was boarded by two or three men who
commanded tho engineer and firoman
to jump out of tho cab, which they did
with alacrity.

ARMED TO THE TEETIT.

As they did go they were confronted
by half a dozen other men armed to the
teeth with Winchesters and rovolvors.
A detachment of tho bandits then
started towards the back of tho train
and as thoy proceeded gatherod tho
rest of the train crew who had stopped
oil'to ascertain tho reason for tho suddenstopping of the train.
When tho robbers had collocted all

tho crow they wore corralled and a

guard placed over them, anil they proceededto thoir work of mutilating tho
cipress and mail cars. Xhoy attacKou
tlio mail car first, and mot with no resistancefrom the mail cleric. Pouch
after pouch was opened and rilled of its
contents. Then the letter) which had
been distributed in the pigeon holns
Korogono through deliberately and all
tlinir valuable contents oxtracted and
placed in a rccoptnclo which tho robberscarried.

LOOTED THE EXPBESS CAR.

After completing their work in the
mail car tho robberi turned their attentionto tho express car and looted it of
ils contonts without the least objection
from tho oxpross mcssonger, who was

powerless to protect the company's propertyagainst such oddo.
Having ontisfied themselves that they

hud Hnnured all the valuables in the ox-

press car, tho Rang then proceodod
through the coaches and made a cloan
sweep of all valuables in tho possession
of the terrorized passengers. It would
havo boon more than folly for tho pasaongorsor crew to resist, as the band
was mado np of eight desperate looking
men.

KNEW TIIEIR BUSINESS.
It was evident from tho way thoy

went at the job that they know their
business. While tho robbers proceeded
through the coaches each passenger
was compelled to hand ovor all his cash
and jewelry. No violonco was ollered,
because every ono gave up, glad to
escape with a"whole skin. Thoy secured
bis? booty, but no estimate can bo Riven
of tho loss. A posse was organized as
soon as it was possible to advise the
authorities of tho factn, and tho deputiesare hot on the trail of tho robbers.

GKEE.V HANDS
Hold Up n Train In California But Only

Get 310 For Their Trouble.
Los Anoeles, Oal., l)ec. 24..Tho

railroad brigands havo again appeared
in California and tbis morning attacked
a Southern Pacific train bearing the
treaauro of tho Wolla-Fargo Express.
Passenger train No. 20, which pulled

out ot this city lato last night, northbound,was hold up at Koacoo, a small
station twelve miles north of here, early
this morning. Tho train was stopped
by two men who covered tho trainmon
with revolvers and blew open the door
°f t ho express car with dynamite. After
tho robbers had gone through the oxpresscar tho train was allowed to proceedaftor a dotontion of about thirty
minutes. It is claimed that the robbers
Rot nothing with the exception of $10,
which was takon from tho engineer, as

tiioy were unable to open tho safe and
everything was lockod up.

work op orken hands.
Will Smith, a Sonthern Pacific detective,who atartod out from hero about

4 o'clock this morning with a posse, returnedabout noon. Ho says tho work
jv u thut of green hands who wont out

|rora this city and returned immediatelyattor tho robbery. He think* thoy
aro local men, and this evening officers
aro working on a cluo which promisos
to lea.I i j their capture*
One of the robbers wont out oarly in

tho evening with horaos and tho othora
foliowod on tho train. At Koacoo tho
"fat man built a tiro by tho track and

tho train approachod hoisted tho
Ruga as a signal to his confederate who
wa« on top of a freight oar just bohind

tho tondor. The latter thon clnmborod
down ovor tho tondor, nnd covering tho
engineer with liis rovolver ordered him
to atop the train, which ho did, when
another man appoared at tho cab and
the "hold-up" was procoodcd with.

WENT OUT AS PASSENGERS.
Another story is that tho robbers

went out on tho train as passengers,
having purchasod tickets to Burbank,
whero tlioy loft tlio train ostensibly but
made thoir way forward in the darkness
and again boarded tho train forward,
whou they inado their way to tho engine
over tho tender.
Tho Southern Pacific has announced

a reward of $1,000 for information leadingto tho arrest of tho robbors, in additionto tho ropular Wolla-Fiiriro rotvnrd.
No ono was hurt, and no damage tlono
beyond tho breaking open of the expresscar.

A DYNAMITE CKANK.
Ho TlirontnnH to Hlow Up Armour IusLU

into anil Mr. 1*. D. Armour.

Chicago, Doc. 21..Armour Institute,
at Thirty-third street and Armour avonuo,has been threatened with destructionby a dynamite crank, and it is said
also that the lives of Philip JJ. Armour,
foander of the institute, aud Or. Frank
Gunznulua, its president, and pastor of
Plymouth church, have boon placod in
jeopardy by tho saino individual.
Neithor"Dr. Gunzaulus nor Mr. Armour
will say a single word concerning the
story of thoir own lives being in
dangor, but at tho same timo it is known
Dr. Gunsaulua haa declared that a man
who win at one time connocted with
the Armour Institute Imo threatened to
blow it up with dynamite at n timo
wnon such a uoou wouia prove n lorriblocalamity. When tho throat was
made tho doctor by his porsuaaiona and
threats had for tho time being converted
the would-be dynamiter who dopartod
promising not to carry his throat into
execution.
Tho story is that tho crank domandod

that Dr. Gunsulain furnish him with
money or get it from Mr. Armour. Tho
millionaire is a member of tho
congregation of Plymouth church
and a warm personal friend of its
paBtor. It was on this that tho
crank counted when ho domandod
that Dr. Gunsaulus U30 his influonco
with Mr. Armour in order to procure
tho money. Whon tho requoat waa deniedby tho pastor then camo throats of
blowing up both him and Mr. Armour
as well as tho institute.

Dr. Guusaulus saiu tonight that ho
had aeeu tho man sovoral tirnos lately,
aud was still a little apprehenaivo concerningtho institute.

DEPEW AND THE POPE.

Tho Gront Commoner** Intorvlcw With
the Human Catholic l'ontlir.

New Yobk, Dnc. 2-L.Chauncey M.
Dopew was interviewed on his arrival
horo from Europo to-day by a reporter
of the Associated Press.
In speaking of his audience with tho

Pope, Mr. Depow eays: "As I outerod
tho audieuco chamber tho Popo
arose, camo half across the
room, shook mo cordially by tho
itnml. rnnnpHtml mo to beseutod and thon
resumed the papal chair. Ho hud been
in constant audience since 8 o'clock in

the morning and it wan then 1 o'clock.
lu a fow minutes wo were in

the midst of nu earnost and
instructive conversation on property,
its rights and dutios of capital and labor,
of employer and employos. Nearly
ton minutos ho spoko and* in clearness,
diroctne9S, force and fervor, it was one

of the most eloquent and impressive utterancesto which I had ovor listened.
It is a misfortuno that it could not

have boon taken down as it was spoken,
but any report written would havo
lacked the lire and magnetism and all
its delicacy."

LAWYER ASSASSINATED.
lie JIocgIvch tlio Contents of a Donble-lmrruledShot Gun In tlio IJiielc.

Sullivan, Ind., Doc. 24..A dreadful
tragody was onactod hero this morning.
W. C. Ilultz, u prominont attorney o[
this placo was shot at the entranco to a

livorv stablo. The atsassiu wa< armed
with a doublo-barrelled shot gun, both
barrels of which wero discharged In
rapid succession, taking effect in llultz's
back. lie fell at the entrnnco of tlio
stable and calling to a man in tho roar

part of tin Btublo that ho had bocn shot
by Lem Willis, lie died almost instantly.No ono appears to havo seen

tho shooting which occurred at 8 o'clock
when but few porsons were out. Tho
assassin, who appears to havo boon in
disguise, was seen to run away from tlio
place, dodging through alloy*. Willis
has been arrested, but claims ho was innocent.

RIOTING IN BIC1LV.

Troops Called Out to Qtioll tho Mob,
Wlilcli Wm I)iK]>nrloil.

Palermo, Docombor 24..Thoro has

been ronewod and serious rioting owing
to tho anti-Octroi agitation at Lercara
di Freddi, a town forty-thrco inilos
from here, which is famous for its sulphurmines. A crowd of peasants and
workmen, accompanied by their wives,
assembled in front of tho town hall
shouting, "Down with the Octroi,"
"Down with tho municipality," "Long
Iivo tho king and queen." The mob
than marchod to tho Octroi stations and
burned several of tho toll houses.
Troops and gendarmes wero hastily
summonod and after a sharp conflict,
during which two of tho policemon were
woundod, the mob was dispersed. In
consequence of tho repeated disturbancesin Sicily roinforcoments of troops
will bo dispatchod to that island.

Two Important Mooting*.
Berlin, Doc. 24..There is much commonton the fact that two cabinot councilshave been held since the publicationof Count Eulonburg's circnlar to

tho provisional authorities. Tho first
mooting was hold last Friday and lastod
five hours. Chancellor Von Caprlvi
and the minister of war were present.
The discusoion was an oxtromely animatedono.
Tho second meoting took place ye«tordcy.Jt is a moot unusnal thing for

two meetings of tlio cUiinet to lio held
just before Christmas, and it is rumored
that tho discussion turnod upon the
alleged loaning of somo Prussian ministerstowards the agrarians.

"DIVIDED GQMM1TTEE.
Tho Majority and Minority Roportaof tho Ways and Means

OH THE INTERNAL REVENUE.
Montgomery's Plan to Tax Investmentsin Stocks ntul Bonds Insteadof a Straight Income Tax.A

Duty on Sugar i'robablo to Make

Up tho Deficit-.,Arbitration of InternationalDisputes.Memorial to

bo Sent to All Foreign Governments.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 24..'While

some ot tho members of tho ways and
means committee will work during tho
recess, others are making a holiday of
it. In fact it is claimed that little can
bo dono until tho eleven majority mem*

bers of tho ways and moans committoo
como together and accept either major*
ity or minority roports of tho sub-corn-
inittoo on internal rovonuo.

Messrs. McMillan and Bryan reportod
a plan in favor of an individual income
tax. Mr. Montgomery reported against
it, and suggested tho plan of a tax on

tho incomes from the invested wealth.
Mr. Montgomery defends his plan, and
says that ho could got into any communityaud combat any argument for tho
plan suggested by tho otbor membora
of the committcc.

MONTGOMERY'S PLAN.
"In tho first place," said Mr. Montgomery,"if a man has $100,000 and

ongages in any business entorpriao, ho
will givo omploymont to many people,
and is a benefit to tho community, if ho
makes $20,000 a year and spends it. I
do not care how tho money gets in circulationand benefits tho people. If
tho profits aro iuvested in stocks and
bonds, the man does not spend it, but
gets a return in interest, and upon such
roturn ho should pay taxes for tho supportof tho government. Tho money
which u uilin uiirna una apuuua m

ia circulation, and, no matter whoro or

how, it reaches many peoplo and ia
constantly doing good.
"When a man bavins $1,090 chooses

rather than invost it himself to loau it
to thoso who aro inoro venturesome,
who have more energy and enterprise,
and who wish to engage in business on
such capital, ho becomes a drono in
society, is supported by tho work of
other persona and ho should not complainif he is taxed for a very small part
of his profits."

THE COMMITTEE DIVIDED.
While Mr. Montgomery was talking

Mr. Stovone, of tho coinmitteo, said in
a jocular mannor that ho believed ho
would win over the members of the
committee who disngreod about the incometax to support a proposition to
put a duty on sugar to make up tho
uolloit, which was expoctod to bo raiaod
by the tax on incomes. This is only an
indication that all tho members of tho
committee, as well as many in the
house, aro not altegothor satisfied with
tho income tux proposition, and that a

duty on sugar ia yet a quostion to be
considered.

ARBITRATION MEMORIAL
ll.n./intn.l Ia «li.. I'rnatilniit;.Tn Rn fiiinf. tn

All ForoiKU (JoTernmonts.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 24..Mr.
William E. Blackstono has presontod to

Presidont Cloveiftnd and Secretary Gresliarnthe memorial adopted by tho
World's Columbian Commiaaion, askthatsteps bo takon to secure arbitration
of international disputes. Presidont
Clovolaud had made reference to this
subject in his annual message and todayoxprossod gratification that so
much had been accomplished.

Secretary Gresham said ho would
tako measures to havo tho fac-simile of
tho memorial aont to all foreign governments,and they will be asked to tako
steps to bring about a conference to
carry out tho plan which originated at
Chicago.
Mr. 151ackatono was mado honorary

commissioner for tho purpose of securingsignatures to the memorial, and,
acting under a resolution of tho commission,ho has obtained many ondoraemonts,securing tho signatures of
tho commissions from some forty differentnations which participated in the
exposition.
This momorial and signatures, makinga largo volumo, will bo engraved in

facsimile for presentation to tho governments.Tho memorial is as follows:
To the Governments of the World:
The undersigned citizens of many

countries, gathered at tho Columbian
Exposition in Chicago, in tho United
States of America, recognizing tho advantagesaccruing to thoso nations
which havo pursued tho policy of arbitratinginternational disputes and desiringthat tho like benefits may in tho
future bo enjoyed by all nations, and
deeming this a fitting opportunity, do
hereby join in this momorial to all our

various governments praying that they
will unitedly agroo by mutual treaties,
to submit for settlement by arbitration
all such international questions and disputesas shall fail of satisfactory solutionby ordinary negotiations, and for
this tho potitionora will over pray.

Captain Picking's Message.
Wabuigton, Dec. 24..-Secretary Herbertto-night roceivod a telegram from

Captain Picking last night, the nature
of which is only speculative, and waa
not road until this morning. Secretary
Herbert to-night refusod to givo tho
message out for publication, saying:
"There is nothing in tho message to indicatethat there have been any receot
victories, elthor for tho government or
the rebols, or that there is any materialchange in the situation.

Fire In n Washington ilultil.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 23..The

Hamilton House, a popular familj
hotel, facing Franklin squaro, in the
northwestern part of tho city, and c
favorite stopping place with a numbei
of congressmen, was discovered to bo on
tiro about 10:40 o'clock to-night, and foi

a timo it looked ai if the largo building
might bo completely gutted, but, by
good work by tho firemen, tho flamea
wore conllnod to the fourth floor and
the maugard or fifth story. Losa $20,000.

MOHICAN TO SAIL

For Ilouolulu an Moon as She Can Be PreparedFor Sea.
Ban Frahcisco, Gala., Dec. 24..It

was learned hero to-day, that tho U. 8.
man-of-war Mohican, is to bo dispatchedto Honolulu on Wodnesday. Sailing
orders liavo already baon roceived, and
thoro is unusual activity at Maro Island
preparing the cruiser for sea.
Tho vosboI lias been ordorod to tako a

deck load of coal in addition to tho usual
supply, and it is evident that an etlort
will bo inado to force the Mohican's old
ongines to mako timo. Tho coal heaveisat Maro Island aro to have no holiday,so positivo ia the order to equip
the Mohican for sea without loss of time.
Inasmuch as the steamship Australia

sailod for Honolulu yostoraay and could
have carried all necessary advices to
Minister Willis, the inference is there
must ho nainQ urcont reason for strength-
oning tbo United States naval force at
Ilonolula.

Situation at Uio.

WAsniNOTOx, D. 0., Doc. 21.Minister
Mondonca received a cablegram (ram
Kio Janoiro late last nicht, which he
said contained very encouraging information.

"i'ho government reports to mo,"
Baid tho minister to-night, "that thero
luivo boen several important changes of
positions at Bio which greatly
strengthens the government. All tho
commanding islands in tho bay nre
now in the possession of the governmentoxcopt Villegaignon, Corbras and
1'aquela."

Orders for the New York.

Washington, D. 0. Dec. 24..It was

stated sotni-nfflcially to-night that the
orders for the cruiser New York had
not been issued up to this time. It is

«u.i. will hn fnrnrnrrlnrl
to-morrow.

]fakeri«' Strike Collapsed.
Madrid, Doc. 24..The threatened

bakors striko boa collapsed, owing to
the request of sixty men, including tbe
proniotors of tbe strike, and to the (net
that the authorities wero able to fotnh
large quantities of bread from tho
provinces.

BRIEELY TOLD.
All the evidence in tho I'rondergast

trial is in and arguments wiil begin tomorrow.
A crank attempted to kill Silas 0.

Welbringo, of Rochester, X. Y., a

wealthy real eatato dealer, in his ofllco
Saturday.

Chicago's trensury is empty and It
will tnke careful tinancering to pull the
city through next year without impairingits credit.
L. H. Marstelaer, a millionaire, committedsuicide in a flat in Now York

Saturday. Grief on acoount of the death
of his wifo was the cause.

C,""AM r«n fha T,ftK5irh ronrl
havo been arrested for causing the wreck
at Whito Haven (luring tho strike, Fivo
of them are Brotherhood m»n.

A daring bat unsuccessful attompt
was made to rob the Farmori' and
Traders' Bank, of Green Ridge, Mo., at
about 11:40 Saturday morning.

It took only fiftoen minutes for
Wayne McVeagh tn decide that ho
would accept the Italian mission when
it was tendered him by tologrnph.
An attempt was made late Saturday

night to wrcck tho west-bound passengertrain on tho Northorn Pacific, noar
St. Paul, a pile of ties having boon
placod on the track.
Masked men entered the farm house

of .Matthew Miner, noar Utica, Now
York, Saturday night, bound and
gazRod Miner niid his daughter-in-law,
and secured SI,300 in cash.
Thomas Malloy nnd Thomas Brown,

minors, wore kiliod by a premature
blast in the Florence company's mine
at Smilhsville, Pa. Both men were
married and leave largo families.
There is little possibility of a settlementof tho main differences of tho

ways yid means committee as to
whothor to make tho income tax an Individualor corporntelnvestinont tax.

Over forty Now York politicians wore
arrested Saturday for violations of the
election laws. Twonty-flve inspectors
are on the list. Nearly all are released
on bail, somo giving as high as $10,000
bond.
Hundreds of pooplo wore exposed to

tho small pox in tho Chicago postollico
Saturday. A man brushed through tho
crowds on his way to tho Marino hospitaloflico whoro it was discovered that
ho had tho disease.
Tho total value of tho importations

for tho year 1892 woro $355,889,401, and
the duties received $193,098,471. The
estimated rnvomio under tho Wilson
bill is S107.C90.570, showing an estimateddecrease of $03,408,600.
Tho White House Christmas troo was

lighted Saturday afternoon. All tho
cabinot babies and their mothers
who aro in tho city wore presentto see the grand Illumination. Tho
treo was attendod by four men, who assistedMrs. Cleveland in distributing
tho gifts.

I'rosidont Gompers of tho American
Federation of Labor estimates that
there aro 3,000,000 wage workors ont of
employment in tho country, not countingtboso belonging to trades unions.
Bradatreet's says there are only 801,000,
upon whom 1,950,000 aro dependent for
support, making 2,757,000 poople in dis'tross.
Three clothing cutter unions.ono

from New York, one from Newark, and
ono from Brooklyn, numboring over 000
mombors have renounced tho Knights
of Labor nnd become members of the
United Garment Workers of Araorica,
which organization is affiliated with tho
American Federation of Labor.
Within tho past twenty-four hours

three deaths haveoccurred in Pittsburgh
and from starvation. limit ouinos were
Anthony Dominlck, an Austrian aged
elxty years, died In Pittsburgh at six
o'clock Saturday morning. MaryWeisa.msn, daughter of Henry Welasman, of
Allegheny, aged three years. Mrs.
Decca Arthur, a widow aged fifty years,
died at Homestead.

WANTS HER HUSBAND.
An Iron Manufacturer, of Ohio,

Accused of Kidnapping

MOTHER IRON MANUFACTURER
Of Pittsburgh.Tho Queer Story Told

by Mrs. li St Bycrs.Sho Claims
That Her Husband is Under Such
Restraint That Sho is Provontod
From Seeing Him.On tlio Other
Hand it is Statod That Mrs. Bycrs'
Poouliaritics Have Worried Her
Husband iuto 111 Health.

Chicago, Doc. 24..llonry B. Shields,
of Coleman, Shields & Co., iron manufacturersof Niles, 0., and manager of
tho Girard furnace at Girard, 0., was

arretted last evening charged with kidnappingIC. M. Byors, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
a member of tho wealthy iron rnanu-

factoring firm of A. M. Byors & Co., of
that city. The warrant was sworn out

by Mrs. Byora. Shields arrived in tho
city yeaterdoy mornine and registered
at tho Hotel Grace under the name of
J. 13. Perry, Boston, 0. Tho arrest was
made so quietiy that no one about tho
hotel know of it. Tho prisoner was
taken beforo Justice Murphy and admittedto bail in tho sum of $10,000.
Attorney George 8. Bakor, who representsMrs. Byors in Chicago, says:

TAKEN FROM PITrSBURGIt.

"May 18 last Honry B. Shields took
Mr.Byors from tho hotel in Pittsburgh,
where ho was then visiting, and
brought him to Chicago. Hero he was

placed in charco of Dr. W. Lewis Tallman,house physician at the Great
Northern Hotel. Mr. Byora was, by
various artifices and charges against his
wifo, worked into a state in which he
was easily handled. Shortly after his
arrival thoro ho was placed unaor tho
immediate charge of a woman nurBO,
named Dilts, who received her directionsfrom Dr. Tallman. For moro
than three months Mra. Byora made
diligent search and inquiry for hor husband,and during this period, she says,
Mr. Byors wrote frequently to hor, but
none of those letters reached hor, and
when ho would inquire why, ho was
toia tnai sno no ionnur curuu iur uxiu,

FOUND IN ST. PAUL.
Aftor a long search E. M. Byors and

hia nurso woro found in St. Paul. Mrs.
Byers want immediately thoro aud
found him. The next day Dr. Tallman
arrived, and together they returned to
the Great Northern Hotel in this city.
It waa wliilo they were here that Mr.
Byera was again taken away. This time
by Dr. Tallman, whilo -Mrs. Byera lay
ill. Dr. Tallman, with tho nurse, took
his patient to Montreal, whore ho registeredtho party as "Dr. E. M. Brown, J.
B. Smith and Mro. Alva Dobaon, Chicago."Since tlion Byors has been taken
to various partn ot the country. lie has
drawn peraonally but little money from
his lirm, yot it is estimated that since
his abduction last May thero has been
spent from this source for hia account a

sum ayproximating $15,000. It is known
from atatoments mado by Tallman and
others that Byers wants to go to his
wife, but ii held in duress and detained
in the manner related horewith.

KIDNAPPING DENIED.

Dr. Tallman rldiculos tho story of tho
alleged kidnapping and tho allegation
that his pationt ia inaano. ilo says:
"Mrs. Byors has her peculiarities and

twenty years of married life with her,
together with business caroa, hns
brought on nervoua proatration, ao
when Mrs. Bvore wont down to AtlanticCity Inst May he came out hero to
recovor his health. Ho was doing finoly
and in August wont ud to St. Paul to
tho races in charge of a trained nurse.
Mrs. Byers wont up there and created a
scene. I went lip there and brought
tho entire party back here. Mr. 13yors
said ho would try and livo with his wife.
For fourteen days they lived together.
On tho fourteenth day ho told mo ho
could stand it no longer; that ho was
going away where ho could havo a

chance to got well. Since then I havo
soen him but once. His frionda know
whoro ho is, for ho writes to them occaaionally.Khiulds loft for Pittsburgh
to-day but will bo back bore on Wednesdaywhen his case is called.

BIX PERSONS IHtOWNED

la Grnml Lake, Louisiana.A Squall CapnIxcmtho Hunt.

St. Loui$, Mo., Dec. 24..A special to
tho Jlcpublic from Jennings, La., sava:

An ofiicor of tho steamship Olive, plying
between Mermonteau river and Grand
Chenior, brings a report that six personswere drowned in Grand Lako in
tho storm of Friday last. Some time
previously a party of sovon porsons consistingof D. lrhibodeaux and wife,
widow Thibod6aux and throo little
daughtora and a Mr. Millorloft Mormontoanin a akift bound for Chenior Pardieu,fortV milof south of Jennings on a

visit to friends. They etnrtod on tho
roturn on the morning of December 15.
That ovoning while tho ukitf was about
in the middle of tho lake a squall came
on with great fury. The boa: cap?ized
throwingall into tho water, l'hibodeaux
finally reached shoro in an exhausted
condition but was not rescued uutil
December 22.

lie Wasn't Guilty.

Toledo, Onto, Doc. 2-i..Postmaator
J. M. Brown has forwarded a mass of
evidence to Washington, complotoly
xhonerating J. 0. Hike, Superintendentof the post otlicc from violating the

civil service law in soliciting subscriptionsto campaign funds. Affidavits are
mado that although tho circular calling
contributions from lottor carriers was

printed on a Repahlican committeo letter-hondbearing Hike's camo it was
done without the sanction or knowledge
o! either Mr. Rike or Ihe committee.

Policeman Shot.

Philadelphia, Pa. Dec. 24..In a

riot between Hungarians and police at
Scranton to-day, one policeman was
shot and several otbora were badly
hurt.

A MEXICAN'S OFFER.
He Will Glvo tlio 1'uglliaU aPorto to Fight

lu aioxtco.
St. Locis, Mo., Doc. 24..R. 0. Pate,

owner and prosldont of tha Moxican
raco track haa authorized the editor of
a local sporting papor to say that if the
aulhoritios in Florida would not permitthe holding of tho Corbett-Mitohell
light there then bo would give tho fighteraa purse of $25,000 to tight for at hi*
track. Mr. l'ato in his lettor said:
"When I telegraphed you that wo could
nrrango to have tho Mitchell-Corbett
figh ttako placoin Mexico. I was in consul*
tation with those in authority and knew
ther would permit the contest to coma
oil thoro. Now, while I am not certain,
I suppoHO they still hold this position,
and that being tho case, I will offer the
purse named far them to battle (or. But
before I make tho ollicial announcement
I will hnvo to acain consult theMexioan
authorities. I will bo in St. Louis for
ono woek. Then I will roturn to Mexico,and if Cerbett and Mitchell are
then willing to meet there I will ar>
rango to give them the prize named."

Th- r4,,h.H.MIi«hBU Flffht.

Jacksonville, Fla., Doc. 24..In pit*
of Governor Mitchell's oxproaaed determinationto provent the Corbett-Mitoh9IIfifiM, the men who aro trying to
brine about tho contest aro going ahead
with their preparations. Work on ths
arena is being pushed and everything
wilt soon be in readiness for the contost,A. W. Cockerill, attorney lor the
Duval Athlotic Club, expressed the
opinion to tho correspondent todav that
thero was no law in Florida statue books
by which Govornor .Mitchell could stop
tho contest. What tho Governor Intendsto do, no ono knows. He i> at
Tampa now and will not roturn to talk
until tho holidays.

Mitchell In Confident,
New YonK, Doc. 24..Pugilist Charley

Mitchell arrived in New York thli
mornintr from Boston and left in the afternoonfor Philadelphia. He will remainin tb« Quaker City until Tuesday,
when he will start for Jacksonville and
go intcrhis training. Mitchell looks exceptionallywoll and ho oxprossod himselfas being perfectly confident that he
would como out victorious in tho fight.

A Twelve Hound Fight*

Mcskioo.v, Jlicn., Doc. 24..Kid HoKao,of California, and Jack Bates, of
Rochester, N. Y., the former at 131 and
the latter at 145 pounds, fought twelve
rounds this morning before the MuskegonAthletic Club rt Lake View, Just
outside tlio city limits. Bates was defeated.

Sullivan ait n 1'cacemakor.

Sandusky, 0., Doc. 24..John L. Sullivan,tho croat ex-champion, was a visitorto-day at tho Sandusky police station.Ho, with Ran Dwyor and two
other members of tho company, were
arrested for disorderly conduce and
woro released this afternoon, just in
time to catch a fast train lor Brooklyn,
N. Y. Two members of the Sullivan
company this morning got into a fight
at the West House and Sullivan, who
interfered, was arrested with the others,
although it is claimed ho figured as a
peacemaker. The amount of bail waa
fixed at $150, after sponding to-day in
jail, the priflouors wont on their journey
rejoicing.

An Employer Honored.
The employes of Augustus Pollack

surprised that gentleman on Saturday
ovening by calling on him in a body
and presenting him with a handsome
oftico chair. Mr. Pollack thanked them
for the gift in fitting terms.

Wwither I'oreo«»t for Towlajr.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio, showers, southerly winds, much colder
Monday night.

the temperature saturdast,
as furnished by C. Scunepp, druggist, corner
Market und Fourteenth streets.
7 a. ra_. f>2 3 p. M
9 a. m.. f>l I 7 p. m......
12 m. 57 Weather.Changeable.

sunday.
7 a. m.. 50 a. p. m 6t
0 a. m.. 62 7. p. ra.00

l'J m.. fil weather.Fair.

(SIGHTS AND SCENES I
1 OF THE WORLD.

| part 2. |I COUPON No. I.

U To secure this superb souvenir I
n Koud or brlnjc « cohpoo" !« I
W this of different numbers with |
|| 100 ti> colli tO

1 Art Portfolio Department,
intkllioen'cek office,

1.35 and 37 Fourtoonth Street.

B ctt This coupon not good for
-'World's Fair Portfolios."

£ WORLD'S FAIR 1'

| Art Portfolio!
£ part 5. ;!
j | Coupon No. 1. ;!
m To securo this suporb souvenir |'
\ send or bring 6 coupons' like
# thin of ditrercnt numbers with i'
\ 10c In coin to

J ART PORTFOLIO DGPARTBERT /
a Intelligencer Office,
f 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street
A ear This coupon not food for
\ "SlRhts and Scones of tho World"
A Portfolio* | l


